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This cafe recently changed ownj
ershdp and is now unaer we

of Mrs. Eva Thomas. Al
though this Cafe has not been op-

erating very long it has proved to
n DODular eating- place here.

Mrs. Thomas had had many years
experience in tmajine, navuig-op-erate- d

the Sanitary Cafe in this
community for some years, - She
states that she is serving meals at
popular prices and stresses with
pride that "She; takes particular
care of the food she serves and
wants everyone to be a satisfied
mititnmpr - shn also extends an in
vitation to all her many friends to
visit her new place of business in
tha old Bank of Faison building on
Main St; - 4

Faison Merchants "J,

Sponsor Free talkies
; Faison, Oct' 17-- The merchants

of Faison are soonsorinsr .motion
pictures here In this . community
each Friday night at s:uu p. m.

. , (By LEE R WEATHERS) '

- (la The Cleveland Star)
t Clyde R. Hoey, who has been for

more than two decade one of the
most colorful figures in the public

1 life of North Carolina, 1 a candl-dat- e

tor Governor in the Democra-

tic prlmamry to be held in June,
J'1938.

There is hardly a man, woman or
child in the county who does not
know Mr. Hoey and hold him In

' the Very highest esteem. It 1" free-

ly predicted that not a single vote
will be cast against him la the
county for he. holds the good will

of the people as perhaps no other
man in' public life. v "

Born in Shelby, N. C, on Decem-

ber 11, 1877, the son of a Confed-

erate army officer, Cept, a A. and

Mrs. Charlie Roark Hoey, his nfe
story reads very much like a chap-

ter out of fiction Instead of real
life., -

.
' 11

,

The average North Carolinian
not familiar with the Intimate de-

tails of the Shelby man's early life
woufa hardly realize tha the has
not attended school since the age

of 12 years, except for a short
law course In the University ,of

North Carolina summer school.

Yet his started to
boyhood when it became necessary

to leave school in order to earn his
livelihood, has been so thorough

that for years he has been ranked
as one of the state's leading at-

torneys and one of the south's most
outstanding orators.

He worked on a farm, while not
attending school, until the age of
12 and then entered a printing of-

fice and began work as "the Bhop

devil" to learn the trade. At the
age of 17 he purchased, on credit
the newspaper for which he work-

ed and became publisher and edi-

tor thereof. When only 2 Oyears of
age he was elected to the state leg-

islature, serving two terms in the
house and one in the state senate.
He studied law, in the meantime,
at night at home and during the
rare few hours of leisure at the
printing office, where he was stUl

i
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Are You HUNGRY for a good MEAL?

We Invite You to Eat at the Faison Cafe
.tf w-1 4V': Vji'V '

.!. ''t 'L."-

Home Cookinff Quick' Service y

THE IMPROVED streamlining of the front end of tha Ford V--8 for
1986 is well illustrated by this camera shot Note tha horn set into tha
fender apron behind a chromium grille and the iey the graceful con-'.o-ur

of the fender is carried to tha edge of tha saw radiator grille. A
irlimpse of tha new hood louvres is caught behind tha headlamp. Tha
V-- 8 insignia on the prow of tha ear is of new design. '. ', Us

son are building a new, home on.
the Hallsville Seven Springs High
way about one half' mile, south of
Sarecta, and are planning to move
in o imn r iin Ka flniahed.
This new home will be a five room!
bunglow attractively situated on
thft east side of the highway. Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson have been living
with Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs.
Resale Smith. v

,

SecaKie Club Meets
Mrs. W .T. Hines, Mrs. E A.

Tavlor and Mrs.- - R ' .A.' Williams
were hostesses of the Sesame Club
October 16th at the Club Room.
The meeting was largely attended
and tha following program : was
given: " ' ' J;'' -

"Angel of Mercy Florence
Nightengale", by Mrs. T. H. La-

tham. '
"Golden Rule in a Coal Mine,"

by Mrs. F. W. Oakes.
"Hull House, Jane Adams," by

Mrs. W. D. Clifton.
The District President, Mrs. J.

A. Gavin, of Kenansville made an
interesting talk. Shi urged every
member of the Club to have a gar-
den. At the conclusion of tha meet-
ing cream and cake were served,

Magnolia H. D. Gub
Met On .Thursday,

'". Tha Magnolia Home Demons tra-- !
tion Club met in the. Junior Hall
on Thursday afternoon, with Mrs.
T. H. Williams presiding. , , .

'After a number of business mat-
ters Bad been disposed of Miss
Jam ye Martin, agent, gave a dem
onstration entitled "Comfort and
Cheer." The following leaders
gave a report on their respective
departments. Mrs. P. J, Heath,
Mrs. S. B. Hunter, Mrs. Clarence
Boone, Mrs. T. M." Rogers, Miss
Mary S. WUklns and Miss Eliza-
beth Smith. An exhibit of canned
vegetables and fruit was held and
Mrs. P. O. HolUngsworth was a--

warded the prize for the best en
try.

Refreshing drinks and- - sand
wiches were served by the hostess-
es, Mrs. Ernest Pope,' Mrs. Ken-
neth Taylor and Misses Josephine
and Mary S. Wilklns. Guests of
the dub were Mrs J. N. Home,
Miss Mary Talbert, Mrs. E. W.
Jenkins; Fair Bluff; Miss Emma
Middleton, Warsaw and Mrs. Har
ry CbafIn, ' Bennettsville, S. C.

Yoiir
WILL

i Breakfast 30c- -
Regular Dinner 40c v

'
,

'

' Oysters Served Daily. .'f
.i i'

"
.'

Located in' the old Bank Buildinff
X
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'if one of the printers as well as own-- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . fc

FAISON CAFE
er and editor, roiiowing a on

t study of law one summer at Caro- -

i Una, he obtained his law license,
5 when just 21 years of age, and be--

' gan the practice of law in connec- -

i tion with his newspaper work. In
i 1908. after 14 years as "devil",

I
I
I
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' EVA THOMAS, Prop.

FAISON, N. C. ;
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show receh 1

by all who
chants of I
cordial invit.i
lng communis 3 tJ
day night to be
these pictures.

MORE

Faison McG

(Continued from fro
. The Eastern Baptist

iS .composed of 89 Cln
Duplin, Sampson and Wa;
ties. ' i

The Magnolia Baptint
entertained the Assocm
most cordial manner. I
present 'faired sUmptuoi.
rising vote of thanks wus :

the Magnolia Church for
splendid hospitality.

The ona hundred and nl"
nual Session of' the Ash
meets Tuesday after the
Lord's Day in October, 19J ,

the Rowan Baptist Church
Clinton,. N. C. i ,

, ...

'corner. ,

'id'4':S-

The Stete

. W.M.Britton

shriveled kernels, as they are
worthless and if left in bring down
the value of the good kernels.

4. Go over the kernels carefully
and nick out all pieces of shell, for
if left in these also reduce tha va- -

iue oi me gooa xwum. ,i .s?

s. Use a 1--8 inch screen ana
sift out ail screenings and gran-- !
ules which have no value and will
make the whole shipment bring a
much lower price if left in. Tha
larger the kernels, the more the
value. '

6. Spread the Tternels out thin
on clean boards or clean wrapping
paper in a sheltered place and al-

low to dry thoroughly. Don't be in
too big a hurry, to deliver, and
never ship kernels until completely
dry and cured, as they will beat
and mould and then be worthless.

7. Always ship i nboxes or bar-
rels. Never use sacks, as they are
seldom clean and the kernels break
up and may be otherwise damaged
In transist However, it is a good
idea to put, the kernels in good
clean sacks, and then in a box and
ship. Then in case the box is cru-
shed in transit, the kernels do not
lose out
. 8. Remember that Walnut Ker--'
nela are a food product, so they
should be nice plump kernels,
bright and clean iree from shells '

and weU cured. - -
,

$r By foUowing the above rules i

you will have fine quality which
always secures a ready cash mar-
ket, and the best price. Poor-qualit- y

la often hard to sell even at a
low price. ' ,

Anyone desiring to sell walnuts
may get In touch with your Coun-
ty Agent ,or Assistant County nt

,or notify him by postal card
tha number of pounds you will have
for sale .

Road Construction --

Near Sarecta
The road construction crew la

at work rebuilding the Hallsville
Sarecta highway and beginning at
the intersection near B. F. Grady
school they have now reached Sa- -

recta. The road has been complet- -
Ia nar ,

veling report that it is as smooth
as the paved road. The present
road bed is being plowed and made
wider and dragged to a smooth
surface. , ,
- The bridge across Limestone
Creek at Hallsville was repaired
last week and is now in fine con
dition. The old floor has become

Good Tobacco
SELL JUST AS HIGH IN

the great heavenly bodies swinging
about in space were a treat mys
tery to us, and they are .yet, but
we. have learned much and the
more we learn the more we are
convinced that a great power con-
trols everything. We have history
of supposed factor dating far hack.
Facts gathered and published by
various authors, . it : would take
time to explain them - and " their
authors ,but we are going to turn
to one ,the great book of facts,
the acknowledged book of books
an dfrom it learn about this great
place called the earth. '"

This book is the BIBLE. Some
may say, "but why should we be-

lieve it more than other books,
who made the bible, why was it
made, is it really true, should we
believe what we read in it, literal-
ly, is it not a man made book"?
Well let us see.

Next, week we will be in our
school. We are going to learn stran
ge facts, all who study us. and
master these lessons will be pleas-
ed. We shall study as we travel,
from time to time entering our
anhn1 roa Vii hi a IrnmvlaHara Y3a

ljth . thrti.t.r a.
j jjeatx

New Modern Filling
Sta. To Be Erected

Faison, Oct 17. Work on a new
modern filling station to be con-

structed here is expected to be
gin next week. The site of this
new building is on Main and Rail
road street It was learned from
a good source that this service
station would .belong to the Sin-

clair Refining Company. Also that
upon" the completion of this service
station it would be complete with
the most modern te equip-
ment for serving every automo-
bile owner.

o

Snow Hill News
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Konegay

and son, Billy were visitors at Mr.
Harry Waller's last Sunday.

Miss Pauline Goodson of near
Oak Grove spent the wwek end
with Miss Mamie Bishop.

Miss Dorothy Kornegay spent
Saturday night with Miss Essie
BeUe Tyndall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kornegay
and three children were visitors at
Mr. Shad Kornegay! Sunday.

Among the visitors at Mr. D. S.
Wallers Sunday were Mrs. Wright
smitn, Mrs. Lou Smith and Mrs.
Arthur Smith and others.

Miss Kathryn Kilpatrick has
been spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Shad Kornegay.

miss Margaret Southerland : of
near Mt Olive spent last week
with her aunt Mrs..J. H. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Royle Kdrnesrav
and children spent Sunday with
friends in this section.

Mrs. B. F. Herrine and son were
visitors in Mt Olive last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thlgpen spent
Saturday P. M. at Mr. Edd Kerne-gay'- s.

-- .

Miss Kathryn Kilpatrick spent
Saturday with Misses Lorena and
Marjorie WaUer.

We were pleased to have with us
during the week end week and
week end Rev. Mr. FerreU and
daughter and Miss Ballance of Be-
thel church near Four Oaks.

Sale Of Black
Walnuts

Most every farm has on it one
or more Black Walnut trees. There
is a good demand for Walnut and
Hickory Nut kernels during ' the
fal1 and most of the winter mon- -
ins. up untu the miacue of the fall.

i0"8 are salable in the bull, after
that the kernels are bought At
present the price is about lo per
pound for good, clean, dry, hulled
black walnuts in tha shell. They
should be gathered as soon as they
drop and then hulled. A good me-
thod of hulling is to 'run them
through an old fashioned man po-
wered corn shelter .then allow to
dry thoroughly before marketing.
If you wish to market tha kernels,
follow the following suggestions:

1. Gather tha nuts as soon as
they drop. Remove the bull, ' and
spread the nuts and allow to dry.
,AiWhejnf thoroughly fty.'jcrajokJ
tha nuts and pick out the kernels.

& Throw away ' tha , black or

MCEVIAL.

and Mr. and Mrs. jcrcney Lamer
enjoyed an Oyster roast on Wrig- -
btsvuie sound: Sunday evening.

Mrs. lam Dawson of Snow Hill
spent last week' with bar parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufui Rouse..

ijuwin Murray, Mrs.
and Mrs. Erchey . Lanier spent
Tuesday shopping in Wilmington.
-- Miss Lucy Sheffield of Wallace
la a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Linford
FusselL ' Jv- y;'':Misses Sudie and Rachel Her-
ring who are students at ; Flora
McDonald College spent last week
end at their noma hare. '"

Miss Alice Rouse and Miss Elva
Herring left last week for Four
Oaks where they will be members
of the school faculty this year.

Mr. John Farripr of the Wacca-ma- w

school faculty spent last
week end wit Mils parents here.

FAISOHNEWS
:;:,' '' '.;"'bY' ;',

Mary E. : Moore, of ' lake
Junaluska, has been , visiting
friends of this community, -

Mr. and Mrs. C(ufrd Veeks, of
Whltakers, . visited Mr. and, Mrs.
Colon Lewis last week.

Mr. Mason Vaughn left Sunday
New York on a business

mp. v h Vv 'v.:K',V!-,--
Mr : Newton is spending sev

eral oays out oi wwo, w. vui
Autry baa charge of the Depot
during Mr. Newton's absence. ,

Messrs; . Robert ' Wltherlngton,
Buster Precythe, 'Jim Thompson,
B. F. McColman,' Jr., and Edson
Bowden attended tha Duke-Clem-s- on

game at Duke Stadium, Dur-
ham Saturday. They also attend-
ed the Wake Forest-Stat-e rame in
Raleigh Saturday nlgbt:;:':;",'

Mr. Earl Baunders, of Fayette-- ,
villa Jm spending a few days with
bis parents. t f - i

!

,. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders
and children of Beaufort, were

'
visitors is town Sunday. . i

Mr. and Mrs. F ,W. Oakes, Mr.
L. Taylor and Mr. F. F. DeVane
were visitors iri Goldsboro Friday.

i'J""? T" f!zT TClaude, Jr., were visitors in Golds- -
boro Friday. - - ci;'t'','&J,'.if.

Mrs. A. L, Ballard and sons, of
Thomasvllla, N. CH ara spending
sometime with her parents, . Mr.
and Mm. Paul Armstrong,

Mrs. Henry Armstrong was -

tha .shoppers in Goldsboro
Monday r: - j ',

s Mr. C. J. Walton baa returned

: Fnanoa or us. Tom iraison win
be very sorry, tor learn that he is
in the Goldsboro hospital, being
operated on for appendicitis Mon-
day night At the time of this writ
lng it was learned that he was do--
lng nicely.

Mr nd Mrs. Guy Hoaaycutt
and daughter, Charlotte of Raleigh
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe, , of
Dunn, 'spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Bell and family. -

Halloween Party J

On last Friday evening, Mrs! H.
J. Faison-- delightfully entertained
the members of her Sunday School
Class at a Halloween party at
her home. Tha house was decorat-
ed for the occasion, "Spooks", be-
ing here and there meeting .' the
guests as they arrived. Upon their
arrival tha guests were escorted
to the dining room where ' their
fortune was told. ( Many games
were played and at the conclusion
Of '' ftr'm, punr-H- , Ins and
dv - . j t:;irty
r jcfCe.C :.;4an.

As On Any Market In

When you

,

sell here your expenses vHll be less than ;

on any market in the state. v " wv: v '

, printer, and editor-lawy- er he dis
posed of his newspaper interests!
and has since devoted his full time

'to the practice of law.
'Few men have participated in

more political campaigns for the
Democratic party and, during the
last twenty years, he has spoken
in practically all of the 100 coun-

ties in North Carolina. Mr. Hoey's
persuasive oratorical talent has
been drafted, or rather volunteered
for every state and national cam-
paign of any importance since
1910. Despite his work for the
party and its candidates, in which
he has remained consistently De-

mocratic through victory and de-

feat, the widely known Shelby at-
torney has held only one elective
office, and that for a very short
period, since his early experience
in the general assembly. He was
appointed assistant district attor-Weste- rn

North Carolina district,
in 1913, and served in that capa-
city until 1919, when he was elect-
ed to congress from the old ninth,
now the tenth district, but de-

clined to seek
He has been a member of the

Methodist church since the age of
10, and is today one of the best
known laymen in the Southern
Methodist church. For 15 years he
has taught a large Bible class in
his home church and is a member
of the following lodges: Masonic,
Odd Fellows, Junior Order, Wood-
men of the World and Knights of
Pythias, Kiwanis.

Mr. Hoey married Miss Bessie
Gardner in 1900 and they have
three children: Clyde, Jr., Charles
and Miss Isabel.

o

CONSCIENCE

Down, down, nearer and nearer
the earth. We see people, or forms
that resemble human beings, rush-
ing excitely in every direction. Wo
are going to anchor, but before do-
ing so there is something we must
do. This will take some time but
it is necessary.

If you remember you were told
at the beginning that this was to

. be an educational trip. Aboard our
great ship we have a wonderful
school which every one must enter
and prepare for what lies ahead.

' We must know more about the
strange land which we are about
to enter. -

We enter the great school, and
now hear the voice of our instruc--
ter as it rings clearly and loud- -'
Jy. He is speaking of life and of
GodT We are told to follow close-
ly ,to leave imagination for the
present and study the real facta
as given to .i?i:Vv:dV':;vi;,
" "In'the beginning. God created
the heaven and the earth." Gen.
IiImV1'--- '' ;$?:.':
' For there to be life, then must
be a place for Ufa to exist If there

. is a place for life to exist, some-
thing: must have made that place.
It surely could, hot have manufac-
tured itself, especially such a;won-
derful place 'as this earth upon
which we live. Time was when

rf:,"fevf-!.-ivf:t:rotten and much of the decayed10 RW'.to hla portUon with tha
wood had been clipped off by pas-)- 8' " u "" .

sing wheels and the bridge surface Mr. Cecil MoCullen attended an
had become almost dangerous ,1 to 'oyster '. roast at Jacksonville Sun-pa- ss

over. We are glad that this , day ' :
s

.

Be Consistent Sell With Us
- ' i 1 "' "" ,!" 5 .v '

' ; v..

And Save Expenses
1

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU.

w r

new floor baa been laid and now
travel is comfortable and safe.;

Rose Hill News
Mr. Louis H .Smith, Jr., of Ba--

vannah, Georgia spent last week
end in town with friends.

Mrs. Daniel Fussell was a truest
of her father in Holly Springs last
week. . ::
- Mrs, L. A. Wilson attended " a
State "Music Club", meeting in
Durham last week. She was also
a guest of friends in Mebane.

Rev. Leon Hall of Aberdeen, N.
C held a series of revival services
In the Rosa Hill Methodist Church
last week-t- ::;.a;iy-'ivv;;- i,

Friends are glad that Mrs. P.
O. Lee was able to return on Fri-
day to her home here from Dur-
ham where she has been a patient
at Duke Hospital"'!'-Ajr-'--'-

1 Miss Lucille Teachey'and Miss
Maggie Pearl Scott of Wilmington
spent the week end with their pa-te- nt

fceruf ) 117 '
,.:

Miss LlUta Newton. Mr, Louis
Smith, Mr. tu 1 Mrs. T, R. Rouse

ELAKCIIAQD'qVTKSIS
n If Id" I

O.CBlanchard- -

"i SALE:EVEr.Y DA":


